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A bstract

W e introduce a new kind ofInform ation Theory.From a � nite num ber oflocal,

noisy com parisons,we want to design a robust � lter such that the outcom e is a

high ranking num ber,Both analyticaland num ericalresults are encouraging and

webelieveourtoy m odelhaswideranging im plicationsin thefutureInternet-based

inform ation selection m echanism .
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Introduction

Claude Shannon,m ore than halfa century ago,hasintroduced the m odern

Inform ation Theory [1].This theory was a tim ely contribution to the the

explosive growth oflong distance com m unications during,orjustafter,war

tim e.He studied,in a generalfram ework,the coding strategies that allow

oneto send a m essagethrough a noisy channel,such thatthereceived signal

contains no error.Actually,it is an easy task,ifone is allowed unlim ited

inform ation capacity,thatis,in�nitenum berofbitstransm itted through the

channelin a tim eunit.Forinstance,onecould repeatthesam ebinary signal

m any tim es.On the receiving end,taking the average orusing the m ajority

rule[2],theoriginalm essagecan berestored to any desired precision.

But,unlikein academ iceconom icsliterature,unlim ited inform ation resources

arenotavailable.Therefore,oneusually dealswith theproblem ofm inim izing

theinform ation capacity needed to transm itm essageswith a required degree

ofprecision.Indeed,onecan codeam essagein an e�cientway such thatonly

a very lim ited am ount ofredundancy is needed.For this purpose,Shannon
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proved two fundam entaltheorem sand found a lowerbound on thenecessary

redundancy.However,histheory doesnotprovide a constructive m ethod to

code signals.In other words,no m ethods were introduced by Shannon to

solvetheproblem ,exceptin som every specialcases.Sincethen,a num berof

coding m ethodshave been built,thatreach the optim ale�ciency com puted

by Shannon.Indeed,m uch ofthe state-of-art ofthe inform ation theory is

dedicated to sophisticated coding/decoding business[2].

The currentInternetera posesnew challenges.Nowadays,the problem does

notliein thelack ofinform ation,butin thefactthattoo m uch ofitisavail-

able.One therefore has to set up m ethods to sort the speci�c inform ation

outofa highly disordered environm entaccording to any given relevance cri-

teria.Having in�niteresources,in principle onecould exam ine in depth each

available inform ation source,selecting the relevant ones.Unfortunately,one

doesnothavesuch resources.M any recentresearchesem phasizethatscarcity

doesnota�ectavailable inform ation any longer,butratherthe capability to

process it.In otherwords,the m ostvaluable good ofthe new econom ic era

isattention [3].Thus,in a �nitetim eonecan obtain atm ostan approxim ate

estim ateofthetruerelevanceofallavailableinform ation sources.

Inaddition,inm anycom m oncasesthequalityofaninform ationsourcecannot

be observed directly,butonly through com parison with peers.Forexam ple,

onecannotm easuretheintrinsicrelevanceofa web pageby sim ply observing

it:m ostofthe tim es,one needsa collection ofotherpagesto com pare their

content,in orderto choose the best.Unfortunately,the resultsofsuch com -

parisonsare often fuzzy,since a clear-cutassessm entwould need prohibitive

am ount oftim e and attention resources.Nevertheless,a certain num ber of

m atchesallowsonetohavean approxim ateestim ateoftheintrinsicrelevance.

Clearly,asthenum berofm atchesisincreased,theaccuracyin theobservation

grows.

Finally,theresultsofasearch havetobepresented in ashapewhich takesinto

account the hum an interaction.Forexam ple,new generation W W W search

engines put a strong e�ort in establishing reliable rankings ofrelevant web

pages m atching any given query [4].Instead ofshowing a whole rankings,

som esearch engineprovidea restriced num berofm atchesto a query,oreven

a single one,as in Google’s \I’m feeling lucky" option.Again,this option

im plies a neat gain in ease at use,though it rarely corresponds to the best

possibleanswer.

In this paper we propose a toy m odelofinform ation �ltering.Our m odel

deals with the problem of �nding the m ost relevant elem ent from a large

set,in presence ofa stochastic noise which prevents a perfectperception of

the intrinsic quality ofeach item .For the sake ofsim plicity,we represent

the quality ofeach item by a realnum ber random ly drawn from a uniform
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distribution in therange[0;1].

Knowing allthe qualities,it would be trivialto sort the item s and build a

ranking:in thiscase,the higher the quality ofan item ,the higher itsrank.

But,asexplained above,we assum e thatthese num bers cannotbe accessed

directly:any inform ation can beobtained by a noisy com parisonsam ong the

item s.In particular,wechooseapairwise�lteringarchitecture,i.e.inform ation

can begathered only by com paring pairsofitem s.

Fora reallifeinstance,onecould think to footballteam sin a nationalleague.

To choose the bestteam ,we cannotrestrictourselvesto exam ine each team

and draw a judgm ent:m any peopledo so,withouteverreaching an ultim ate

answer.On the other hand,we can guess an approxim ate answers,using a

�nite num ber ofpairwise m atches.Actually,the outcom e ofa m atch does

notsignalprecisely a betterintrinsic quality ofoneteam overtheother.But

ifa team isintrinsically betterthan anotherone,ithasa greaterchance of

winning in a realgam e.Ifan in�nitenum berofgam eswasallowed,wewould

beable to discern theintrinsic superiority by pitting two team sagainsteach

other.

Inreality,wem ustbecontentwithapproxim ateanswers,usingratheralim ited

num ber ofcom parisons (in the soccer language,num ber ofgam es).Clearly,

thisintroducesa design problem .Theaim isto getasgood an approxim ation

using a given num berofcom parisons;or,equivalently,to achievea given level

ofapproxim ation usingm inim alizingnecessary resources.In thissense,wesay

ourapproach isa generalization ofShannon’sInform ation Theory.

From sportevents,welearn thata di�erentstructuregivesriseto a di�erent

quality of�ltering.In the �nalround ofthe SoccerW orld Cup,forexam ple,

team s are disquali�ed after a single defeat,up to the �nalm atch.This ar-

chitecturedoesnotoften yield a very good approxim ation ofintrinsicquality

ranking,because a good team defeated by a worse team willbe put out of

the com petition.Butthistree structure isthe m soteconom icalone,needing

a m inim alnum berofgam es.

On theotherhand,in european nationalleagueseach team playseach other.

Thisstructureyieldsin generala m orereliableapproxim ation oftheintrinsic

ranking,sincem oreredundancyisbuiltintotheschem e,asteam sarenotm en-

aced from chancy elim ination.But,asin Shannon Inform ation theory,m ore

precision requiresm oreresources,and a trade-o� hasto bem adebetween the

two considerations.In ourm etaphor,theW orld Cup need lesstim eresources,

usually one m onth,whereasm any nationalleaguestake alm osta year.This

exam pleillustratesthedilem m a.

W estudy a very sim pledesign structurewhich allowsboth elim ination oflow

quality item s,which decreases the tim e needed to the �nalselection,and a
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certain degreeofredundancy,which providesreliability to ourm echanism .

T he m odel

Theunderlying structureofour�ltering m odelisa one-dim ensionallatticeof

L nodeswith periodicboundary conditions.Tim eisassum ed to bean integer

variable t = 0;1;2;:::.Every node i = 1;:::;L is attached a value xi(t).

The starting con�guration is an array xi(t= 0)
i= 1;:::;L

ofrandom variables

drawn from the range [0;1]with uniform probability:these values represent

theintrinsicqualitiesweintroduced above.Ateach tim estep,every coupleof

neighborsvalues(xi(t);xi+ 1(t+ 1))fori= 1;:::;L givesrise to a new value

xi(t+ 1),according to thefollowing rule:

xi(t+ 1)=

8
><

>:

xi(t) with probability
xi(t)

xi(t)+ xi+ 1(t)

xi+ 1(t)with probability
xi+ 1(t)

xi(t)+ xi+ 1(t)

9
>=

>;

Therefore,in a tim estep thewholearray isupdated.The periodicboundary

conditionsensure thatxL+ 1 = x1 forallvaluesoft,and thusconsistency of

theevolution law.

Asthechain evolves,connected dom ains,i.e.regionsofthelatticecom posed of

sitesoccupiedbythesam evalue,em erge:highvalueshaveagreaterprobability

to spread over neighbor sites,and low values are m ore likely to vanish,as

described in �gure .Eventually,after a tim e t�,allsites are occupied by a

singledom ain associated to thevaluex�:theprocesshasreached a stationary

state.Accordingly,we callthis system a �lter,since itexerts a selection on

the initialL values,favoring by its dynam ics the propagation of dom ains

associated with high values.

The value x� is attached to a given site s in the starting con�guration,i.e.

x� 2 xi(0)i= 1;:::;L.W esay thatthesites� and thevaluex� = xs�(0)associated

with itatthebeginning havebeen selected by the�lter.W ede�nethesearch

tim et�(L)needed to reach thestationary state,and theinefficiency ofthis

�lter,i.e.therank R(L)oftheselected valuein thestartingcon�guration.An

ideal�lterwould selectthesiteassociated to thehighestvaluein thestarting

con�guration (R(L) = 1).Due to the random ness in the initialcondition

and the stochastic dynam ics,our �lter m ay select a di�erent site.W e will

investigate these two quantities,t�(L) and R(L),as a function ofthe total

num berofsitesL.

The num ber ofdi�erentvalues in the lattice m onotonically decreases with

tim e.W edenoteby n(t;L)thenum berofthese dom ains.A relation between
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t,L and n can be derived by sim ple reasoning.Let us assum e thatattim e

t(n;L)only n dom ainsrem ain in a chain oflength L.

Each ofthem occupies,on average,a region ofsize L

n
.Therefore,t(n;L)ap-

proxim ately correspondsto the tim eneeded to reach the stationary statefor

a �lteracting overthissub-region ofsize L

n
.Thisreads

t(n;L)= t(1;
L

n
): (1)

By assum ing n(t;L) � t� �L�,with � > 0 and � > 0,we write t(n;L) �

n� 1=�L�=�,and replacethisexpression in eq.1,Thisway,weobtain

n
� �=�

L
�=� = n

� 1=�
L
�=�

; (2)

which im plies � = 1 and t�(L) � L
1

� .This rough estim ate ofthe scaling

behavior with respect to L is con�rm ed by the analysis ofthe population

dynam icsofthecoalescing dom ain walls.

Search tim e

Attim e 0,there are L dom ain walls,since each dom ain ism ade ofa single

site.Astim e passesby,dom ainsvanishes.A dom ain vanisheswhen the two

surrounding dom ain wallscoalesce.By tracing allthedom ain wallsasa func-

tion oftim e,following thefram ework of1+ 1 dim ensionaldirected polym ers,

weobserve a tree-like structure,whose sourceisin theend pointofthe�lter

process.Attim etthelatticeisoccupied by n(t;L)dom ains�k,corresponding

to the valuesyk = xik(0),with k = 1;:::;n(t;L).Letusdenote by hk(t)the

position ofthek-thwallbetween dom ains�k and�k+ 1.Thewallbetween these

dom ainsperform sa random walk ofunitary stepswhosedriftv(n)isequalto
yk+ 1� yk

yk+ 1+ yk
.To evaluate the tim e �(n)between two subsequentcoalescing along

thesam edom ain wall,when thesurviving dom ain wallsaren,wewrite

�(n)�
L

nhjv(n)ji
; (3)

whereL=n istheaveragelength ofa dom ain,and hjv(n)jiisthetypicalspeed

with which a wallm ovestowardsitsneighbor,and the average isperform ed

overthedistribution oftherem aining valuesfykgk= 1;:::;n attim e t.Therefore

�(n)� 1 istheprobability pertim estep thatadom ain wallencountersaneigh-

bor.Sincetherearen walls,thetotalprobability ofa coalescing anywherein
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the lattice isn=�(n).Ateach intersection,the num berofwallsdecreasesby

one,thereforewecan writea di�erentialequation forn(t;L),

_n = �
n

�(n)
: (4)

W ecan givean estim ateofhjv(n)jiby assum ing thatthevaluesykk= 1;:::;n are

uniform ly distributed in therange[1� n=L;1].Underthisassum ption,

hjv(n)ji=
L2

n2

1Z

1�
n

L

dx

1Z

1�
n

L

dy
jx� yj

x+ y
= (5)

=
1

2
[�
2n

L
+
n2

L2
+ 2ln2+ 2(

n2

L2
� 2)ln2�

n2

L2
� (6)

� 2(
n

L
� 1)2ln2(1�

n

L
)]: (7)

Iftherem ainingdom ainsaren � L,wecan expand thisexpression in aseries

ofpowersup to the�rstorderin n

L
,getting

hjv(n)ji’
n

12L
+ :::: (8)

By replacing eq.(8) in eq.(3),we obtain � � L2

n2
.Then,for n � L,the

tim eevolution ofn(t;L)reads _n � n3L� 2.Given theassum ption m adeon the

scaling behaviorofn with respectto tand L,thepreviousequation provides

uswith two relationsfor� and �,which yield � = 1

2
and � = 1.By replacing

thesteady statecondition n(t�)= 1 in thescaling relation ofn asa function

oftand L,weobtain (t�)�
3

2L � L� 2.Thisgivesthescaling relation

t
�
� L

2
; (9)

which iscon�rm ed by num ericalsim ulation,asshown in �g..

Ine� ciency

To com pute the ine�ciency ofthe�lter,we have to estim ate therank ofthe

�nally selected value in the starting con�guration.Letusm ake som e strong

(butreasonable)approxim ation:(i)we assum e thatthe distribution  (y)of

therem aining n(t)num berson thelatticeisuniform foralltim es,with m ean

value�y and support[2�y� 1;1].(ii)wem akeam ean �eld approxim ation about

the tim e evolution ofthe dom ains.In orderto explain betterhypothesis(ii),
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letusfocuson a singledom ain.Letyk bethevalueoccupying a dom ain,lk(t)

thelength ofthisdom ain,yk� 1 and yk+ 1 thevaluesoccupying theneighboring

dom ains.Thetim eevolution oflk reads

lk(t+ 1)= lk(t)�
1

2
[�(t;yk� 1;yk)� �(t;yk;yk+ 1)] (10)

where

�(t;x;y)=

8
><

>:

1 with probability x

x+ y

� 1 with probability
y

x+ y

9
>=

>;

W e now replace in eq.(10) the neighboring values yk� 1 by the m ean value

ofthedistribution ofrem aining num bers,�y.Thisassum ption isequivalentto

considering each dom ain size as a biased random walk starting at position

lk(0)with an absorbing boundary atthe origin (thatcorrespondsto the co-

alescence oftwo neighboring dom ain walls).The biasofthe random walk is

given by the interaction between the dom ain occupied by the value yk and

thee�ectivem edium ,which isassum ed to beoccupied by thevalue �y.In the

sam em ean �eld approach,weassum ethatlk(0)= L=n(t),which isthetypical

distance between two adjacentwalls.Such a random walk [5]isabsorbed by

theboundary with probability 1 ifyk < �y and probability q(yk)=

�

�y

yk

�2L=n(t)

otherwise.In both cases,theabsorption occursafterthesam etypicaltim et0.

Afterm typicaltim es (notallequal!),the m ean value ofthe distribution is

�y(m ) = 1� 2� m � 1.In fact,in our approxim ation,during a typicaltim e all

dom ainsoccupied by valueslowerthan �y havevanished,asdoesa fraction of

thedom ainsoccupied by valueshigherthan �y.Thisfraction isestim ated by

q(m )=

1Z

�x

 (y)

�
�y

y

�2L=n(m )

dy = (11)

=
�y2L=n(m )

1� �y

1Z

�x

1

y2L=n(m )
dy = (12)

= (1� 2� m � 1)2L=n(m )+ :::= (13)

’ e
� 2�m n�1 (m )L

; (14)

for large m and L.Thus,we can write the tim e evolution (m ore precisely

than in theprevioussection)forthenum berofdom ainsafterm typicaltim es,

n(m ),which reads
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n(m + 1)=
1

2
n(m )[1� q(m )] (15)

=
1

2
n(m )[1� e

� 2�m n�1 (m )L]: (16)

Ifwe de�ne �(m )= 2� m n� 1L and ifwe considerm asa continuousvariable,

thelastequation can bewritten as

d�

dm
= �e

� �
; (17)

whosesolution can bewritten in an im plicitform by m eansoftheexponential

integralfunction Ei(x)

Ei(�(m ))� Ei(�(m0))= m � m0 (18)

There isa problem oftreating the initialconditionsproperly.Itistem pting

to take the initialcondition m 0 = 1 and therefore have form ally �(m 0) =

1=2.However,itisnota prudentapproxim ation to assum ethevariablem as

continuousforvery sm allvalues.Taking the the initialcondition form 0 > 1

wedo notknow how to com putereliably thevalue�(m 0).However,wefound

thatwith m 0 = 3and n(3)= L=4,i.e.�(3)= 1=2wem atch wellthenum erical

sim ulations data.Thus,we have the equation Ei(�(m ))= m � 3+ Ei(1=2),

where Ei(1=2)= 0:454:::Forthe estim ated rank R(L),we have R(L)’ 1+

2� m
�
L,for the assum ptions (i).Let us de�ne the reduced variable �(L) =

R(L)� 1,�(L)2 [0;L � 1]so thatwecan write�(L)= �(m�).For�(m �)we

havetheequation Ei(�(m �))= m � � 3+ Ei(1=2),thus

Ei(�(L))+
ln�(L)

ln2
=
lnL

ln2
� 3+ Ei(1=2) (19)

For �(L) ! 1 we have ln(Ei(�(L))+ ln�(L)=ln2) ’ �(L) (we checked by

plotting thefunctionsthatitholdswellfor�(L)largerthan ’ 30),so weend

up with theconclusion thatasym ptotically forL ! 1 therank behaveslike

�(L)’ lnlnL : (20)

However,thisasym ptoticregim eisreached only forextrem ely largesystem s.

Rank �(L)largerthan about30 m eansL largerthan about1010
12

:a num ber

beyond any im aginable application.Forsm allersizes,up to aboutL = 1000,

we found approxim ately,by expanding the LHS ofequation (19) in Taylor

seriesaround �(L)= 1 and by replacing �(L)by R(L)� 1,

R(L)’ 0:347 lnL + 0:933::: (21)
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W em aycom parethisresultwith num ericalresultsand �nd an excellentagree-

m ent,asshows�g..

Im proving the � lter

In order to im prove the perform ance ofthe �lter,one could follow the sug-

gestionscom ing from theShannon inform ation theory [1],wheretheaddition

ofredundantinform ation (e.g.,by repeating thetransm ission ofthem essage)

helps in recovering the source inform ation.In the sam e approach,we could

build a num ber � ofreplicas ofthe initialchain,in which each site corre-

spondsto a di�erent value.Then,by linking the � chainstogether,keeping

periodic boundary condition,we obtain a chain oflength L0 = �L.In the

sam e Shannon’s spirit,we could wonder ifthere exists a �nite value �cof�

such thattheine�ciency ofthe�lterdecreasesto itsm inim alvalue,and the

�nalselected value is (alm ost)always the highest one.In the new L0-chain,

the�rst� placesin theranking ofthevaluesareoccupied by the� replicas.

Therefore,ifR(L0)< �,theselected valueisthebestoneattached toareplica

oftheoriginalsite.W ehavethefollowing condition for�c,

1

3
log(�cL)� �c; (22)

which hasa�nitesolution �(L),forallvaluesofL,which increaseswith L.As

a consequence,however,thenum berofm atchesthathavetobedoneto reach

a steady state isincreased asthe num berofsitesgrowsfrom L to L0 = �L.

W e denote by M (l) the totalnum ber ofm atches needed to reach a steady

statein a chain oflsites.Ifweassum ethateach m atch costsa unittim e,the

quantity C =
M (L)

=
M (�c(L)L),isanalogousto theinverse oftheinform ation

capacity in Shannon’stheory,which decrease with increasing redundancy.In

the originalchain oflength L,ateach tim e step L m atchesare m ade.Then,

from 9,wehaveM (l)’ l3.>From thede�nition ofC,wegettherelation

C ’ �c(L): (23)

C onclusions

W e have introduced a toy m odelofsearch engine,i.e.an algorithm which

electsabestelem entin alargeset,accordingtosom erelevancecriterion.Such

a device is gaining a growing im portance in the current inform ation-based

econom y:nowadays,gathering large am ountsofinform ationsisa widely af-

fordabletask;on theotherhand,selecting,exam iningand judginginform ation
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requiresa huge(and increasing)processing capacity,though itisnecessary to

exploitsuch availableinform ation.

These algorithm s face two m ain problem s.First,the exact relevance ofan

item (an inform ation,a webpage,a people) in the m ost com m on situations

can bem easured only within a certain degreeofuncertainty.Only an in�nite

available tim e would allow a deep knowledge about the item s.Second,the

resultshave to be presented in a user-friendly m anner,e.g.in ranking order.

In theextrem ecase,thealgorithm willeven yield only thebestselected item .

Thispuzzlerecallstheonesolved bypioneersofInform ationTheory,whodealt

with the challenge ofrecovering the originalm essage transm itted through a

noisy channel,by knowing only the corrupted received m essage.They estab-

lished that,even with a �nite inform ation capacity,one is able to achieve

error-free com m unication,though they rarely constructed such algorithm s.

Analogously,nowadays one looks for m ethods that are able to order large

sets ofitem s with respect to their intrinsic relevance,without having a full

knowledge aboutthem .

Accordingly,weassum ed thatthequality ofeach elem entcan notbem easured

directly,and onecan only com pareelem entspairwise.Each elem entisputon

asiteofalinearchain with periodicboundary conditions,and can spread over

neighboring sites,thus creating dom ains.The \search engine" stopswhen a

dom ain occupies the whole lattice and the value attached to the dom ain is

selected asthebestone.

Them odelisapproached byapplyingm ethodsissued from adirected polym ers

�eld,sinceitspropertiescan beinvestigated by focusing on thedom ain walls

dynam ics.W e analytically com puted the search tim e and the ine�ciency of

the\�lter",and veri�ed ourresultsby num ericalsim ulations.

M ost interestingly,we found that the error m ade by the �lter (the intrin-

sic ranking ofthe elected item ) grows only logarithm ically with respect to

the num ber ofitem s.M oreover,we determ ined the m inim alredundancy to

be added to the �lterin orderto achieve fulle�ciency,i.e.to always select

the intrinsically m ost relevant item in the set.In the analogy with classical

Inform ation Theory,thiswould correspond to thewell-known Shannon lim it.
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